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M urdoch University Library stays re levant  
with th e  h e lp  of a ss is tiv e  t e c h n o lo g ie s .

Like any higher educational institution, Murdoch 
University Library is a  very important com ponent of 
student life no matter where our staff and students 
are geographically located. We are committed to 
ensuring that our offshore students experience the 
sam e support from our library as those studying on one 
of our local cam puses or externally across Australia.

To m eet this important need, our library provides 
a large body of learning support and  other library 
services to our A ca d e m ic  staff and students via 
our website, w e  w ere not convinced  that w e  
w ere well p laced  to 
effectively com m unicate  
that support to students 
located  at our offshore 
partner institutions. We 
d e cid ed  to personalise 
our offshore support using 
an assistive technology -  
in fact, technology w as 
our only option. This w as 
most definitely a  project 
for a  small group of very 
creative Generation  
Y professional staff at 
Murdoch that I mentally 
refer to as ‘our bright young things'. The group w as 
given a  background brief, and advised the only 
non- negotiable outcom e w as that any solutions 
identified must fit within our existing library website. 
This requirement would greatly redu ce  any need  
to maintain and edit the solution separately to our 
existing w e b p ag e . The last, but not surprising, p iece  
of ad v ice  that I think really encourages creativity is -  
"there is no budget for this project".

These aforem entioned ‘bright young things' 
identified geographical location as an entry point to 
our library website as a  solution. This m eans that w e  
c a n  identify the country a  visitor is com ing from and  
ch a n g e  our library ho m epage  to suit them.

Because of this capability w e  have established 
an option for staff and students in Dubai, Singapore, 
and Malaysia to autom atically be directed to a  
p ag e  specifically developed for their institution with 
relevant and appropriate information regarding 
available support, both at the offshore location, and  
from our library in Perth, all within our existing website.

We are using MaxMind Geolite's IP d a ta b ase  to 
provide the functionality for this service. The offshore 
servers respond very simply -  with a  country co d e .
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We do not redirect users' browsers to their country- 
specific p ag e ; quite simply all w e  do is m ake it 
availab le  for them to click through to, from our front 
p ag e , and a  number of m easures are com m only in 
p la ce  to stop so-called "browser hijacking".

All other options to lo cate  our services and  
teaching and learning support are still availab le  
under these d ed icated  pages and will remain the 
sam e as has previously been offered.

Because everything is m anaged on the user side, it 
is a  matter of making their browsers do w hat w e want, 

in response to the cho ice they 
make, as opposed to giving 
them w hat w e  w ant them to 
have.

Students in Dubai 
im m ediately began  using 
the p ag e  and  accessing  
the resources relevant to 
their studies, and after being 
published for just one month, 
the Singapore Landing Page  
w as providing very reassuring 
raw  d ata  and statistics that 
students there w ere also 
actively seeking a c c e ss  to 

the specific resources, e-books, and datab ases  
relevant to their course from this d ed icated  sp a ce .
We have em b ed d ed  our Facebook p ag e  on the 
offshore landing pages and, in general, students in 
the Singaporean partner institutions are beginning 
to use Facebook as a  primary m eans of co n tact for 
reference help and not solely as the social sp a c e  
w e intended. This student-driven need  for us to 
respond with help in that sp a c e  will be the cau se  of 
further evaluation and  investigation by library staff 
about how best to respond and further develop  
support if this trend continues.

Ja n  Rutherford
M anager, Library Client Services 
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THE LAST, BUT NOT 
SURPRISING, PIECE OF 

ADVICE THAT I THINK REALLY 
ENCOURAGES CREATIVITY IS 
-  "THERE IS NO BUDGET FOR 

THIS PROJECT".
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